
Friday; Moraine, Horeínbei 11.187Q;
General Hogood'* Address.

Out. isadora, will find in anothor co¬
lumn tho thonghtful and suggcBtivo ad¬
dress bf tho Preside afc of the Stato Agri¬
cultural nod Mechanical Society. It waa
received with attention and interest by
the society, and its publication was or¬

dered; General Hagood is a sacocésîâl
and oyatomatio planter, and writes from
his own data.

Tho State Fuir-Si conti Day.
The second day of the S tu to Fair, as

we anticipated, established the success of
the Fair. The day was fine, and a grand
crowd of visitors thronged the grounds.
The committees were busy in their exa¬

minations. The programme) was carried
ont, and every one seemed to enjoy the
occasion. As a means of industrial de¬
velopment and social re-union, tho Fair
is invaluable. Let it be sustained, and
grow better year after year. There is
now gathered, hero much of tho intelli¬
gence of tho State. The Survivors' As¬
sociation has drawn many to this city,
and the. ball of the Sooth Carolina Club
will; please the youug. Thus, our city
weira, abusy and lively appearance, and
tun» we realize the advantages that nc-

cruo to us from .the establishment hero
of the State Fair. Let our citizens not
fail to step forward, and place the Fair
apon a firm and growing basis. It is
?their duty. It is their interest.

-;-'-;-'?.
A now counterfeit of tho latest issue of

the fifty cent currency has made its ap¬
pearance., whiob, although tho engraving
is of a coarser character, and tho fino
lathe work wanting, though imitated
coarsely; yet it is well calculated to de¬
ceive. The red and blue fibres in tho
paper of the gannino are imitated by
printing in the counterfeit, tho long
beard of Secretary Stanton is darker,
and the figures "50" on the right hand
are surrounded by solid black, instead of
fine lines, os in the genuine. On the re¬

verse the counterfeit may bo distinguish¬
ed by tho "s" in customs failing to touch
the line encircling tho largo oval to thc
next, and also by the abscuco of the
shading and the fine lines around the
*'50" in tho corners.
-

fleeting of the State Agricultural ami
Mechanical Society.

'COLUMDIA, S. C., November 9, 1870.
The Sooioty was called to order at 1%

.o'clock. The President delivered an in¬
teresting address, which was ordered to
be published. The Secretary and Trea¬
surer's report of receipts and expendi¬
tures was read, received as information,
and laid upon the table.
The Executive Committee, through

Colonel Palmer, submitted a report, sug¬
gesting how the Society might be placed
upon a more secure financial basis. Thc
report was adopted.
The ohair then called for reports of

standiug committees. Dr. J. H. Fin-
man, chairman, read a report on "Ma¬
nures, Domestic and Foreign," which
was ordered to be published.
Upon motion, the remaining reports

were called for, and ordered to be pub¬
lished without reading.

Col. Aiken spoke of the importance of
placing tho finances of tho Society upon
a more certain basis, and urged upon
members the duty of sustaining tho in¬
stitution.
Upon motion of Colonel Palmer, it

was resolved that a committee, consist¬
ing of three io each County of tho State,
be appointed by the chair to solicit sub¬
scriptions to the stock in the auxiliary
association, as provided for in the report
of the Executive Committee-said com¬
mittee to report the subscriptions re¬
ceived to the Secretary of the State Agri¬
cultural and Mechanical Society.
On motion, it was ordered that sub¬

scriptions be called for from the members
present.

.1 FEMAIÍE VESTMENTS. "
- Mrs. So

journer Troth, a venerable colored wo¬

man, who has been heard before, gave
her testimony the other day, in Provi¬
dence, against the flummery and folly of
"feminine vestments," nnd specially did
she rebnko "tho women on the stago at
the Women's Suffrage Convention."
Hark to her:
"When I saw them women on the stage

nt the Women's Suffrage Convention, the
other day, I thought what kind of re¬
formers be you, with goose-wings on
your heads, as if you were going to fly,
and dressed in such ridiculous fashion,
talking about reform and women's rights?
'Pears to me you had better reform your¬
selves first."

?Just beforo this Mrs. Sojourner had
freed her mind respecting "paniers and
Grecian bend-backs, high-heeled shoes,
and humps on thc head."

MTJRDEB IN UNION COUNTV, -Wc learn
that on Monday night last, A. li. Owens
was/attftoked in his own house near Goa-
deyffvUle, in Union County, by a party
of mont and killed. No clue as to the
perpetrators of the deed had been ob¬
tained at the time our informant left the
scene of the murder.

[ïbi'kvitleEnquirer.
Somo ten days ago, the gin-house of

Mr. J. W. Payne, living near Chappcll's
Depot, was destroyed by fire, with tho
cotton it contained. Mr. Payne's loss
was about $1,500. Of this 81,000 was,
luckily for Mr. P., covered by insurance.
The fire was the work of an incendiary.

f\A MAN MÜBDKBS ms OWNBBOTHKB.-
Wo learn that ono Doctor Gowon, ahas

lorn" us Cû^
bio brother, Daniel Gp>an, on^ridoy
bight last, during wfaift the ¡after was
stabbed ánd killed. îf ? S; |r

J Wilmington (N. C.) {
It is certainly a curious ohemioal fact

that the substances required to form
oommon table-salt are both of them pois¬
onous-chlorine aud sodium. No one
can uso either of these articles separately
with safety, and yeti combine them, and
theyform a substance necessary to health,
and one fou. ' upon every table.
A fiery volcano of large proportions

has suddenly appeared in the interior of
Mexico. Whether its appearance had
anything to do with the recent earth¬
quake ia this quarter tho scientists have
not informed us.

A proud and loving Missouri father, in
setting forth the accomplishments of his
daughter, said sho could "everlastingly
paw ivory and howl like a mule."
The following seutenco of only thirty-

four letters contains all the letters iu the
alphabet: "John quickly extemporized
fivo tow bags."
»--o-»m--Mm.m-nna-

South Carolina Agricultural and Me¬
chanical Society-Programme for
Friday, November ll.
OATES will bc opened at 9 o'clock, pre¬

cisely.
At 10 o'clock thc Saddle Horses will bc ex¬

hibited.
At 10} o'clock tho Single Harness Horses

will compote in the ring.
At ll o'clock tko Matched Horeea will bo

shown.
At 12 M. all Premium Horses will bo ex¬

hibited in tho ring.
At 12$ P. M. tho contoet will bo made for the

best Walking Horse, to bo followed by tho
trial of speed between racers.

At 2 F. M. tho Premiums will bc awarded
from tho Judgos' stand.

All Committees must hand in thoir books to

tho Secretary hy 12 M.
Thc Society will meet in thc Court House at

7 o'clock P. M. A full attendance is request¬
ed, as busiuossof much importance will be
transacted.
The Committco on Subscription of Sto?k to

tho newly organized company will bo required
to report to tho Society at H P. M.
By order of tho Executive Committee.

D. WYATT AIKEN,
Novlil Secretary.
At a mooting of Stockholders of the Colum¬

bia Oil Company, November 9, 1870, the fol¬
lowing resolutions were passed:

Resolved, That tho authorized capital stock
of this Company bo increasod to sixty thou¬
sand dollars.

Resolved, Thal a Committoo of Five be ap¬
pointed to open books loraubacriptiouM to thc
stock of tho Company, iu accordance with tho
foregoing resolution.
Tho undersigned, appointed a Committee in

accord anco with thc forrgotng resolutions,
will furnish information concerning and re¬

ceive subscription to the Btock of thc Com¬
pany. AB tho Company purchases Cotton
Seed in large quantities, subscribers who
havo Seed to sell may make it available in
payment of their subscriptions.

P. M. PORCHEB,
A. B. SPRINGS,
E.P. ALEXANDER,
HARDY SOLOMON,
JAMES PAGAN,

Nov 11,12.20 27 Committco.

City Currency will be Taken
IN pavuient for doods at

Nov ll HARDY SOLOMON'S.

Molasses ! Molasses ! !
-I f\ HHDS. CUBA MOLASSES, nt pricesl\J that tcill astonish Intyers. Call and sec
thom. . T. J. A H. M. GIBSON.
_Nov 11_2_
FOR 8AL.K-BCANTLING, at $15 per

thousand feet. Apply to
C. P. REMSEN,

Cornor Washington and Asucmblv Streets.
Novll_ta*

FUCK CRACKERS.
OLD CHOP, No. 1, for sale low by

VT JOfcEPII H. PURDY,
Toys and Firo-works, established in 1843,

32 aud 35 Haiden Lane, New York.
Novll fl_
ONION SETTS.

WHITE and Rod ONION SETTS, from a
reliable Northern seed houso, for sale

at P. CANTWELE'S.
Novlil Main street.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. R.

m
COLUMBIA, S C., November ll, 1870.

TnE Special Trfcin for accommodation of
visitors to tho Fair, will be run as usual,

both ways, HHS DAY, between Chester and
Columbia. C. HO)UKNIGHT,
_Nov111_tin porintenden t.

Splendid Mill Property for Sale.
mUE subscribers offer tor sale their STEAMX SAW, FLOURING and GRIST MILLS,
situated at Dom's Mills, on thc Edgeticld and
Ninety-Six Road-lifteeu miles from Edgefield
Court House, and fourteon from Ninety-Six.
Theso Mills comprise ono superior Saw Mill-
two sots of Runners complete for grinding
Wheat, and ouo excullont Corn Mill-all com¬
bined in ono building, run by tho samo »team
power, and all in completo order. These
Mills aro situated in tho midst of a linc grain
country, and arc doing an excellent business.
We will also sell IOU acres ui Land with the

Mills. On this Land, tliero is a good new
Dwelling, with six Rooms, and the usual out¬
buildings. Also, a large Storo House, where
a good mercantile business is now being con¬
ducted.
Wo will also soil, if desired, 100 acres of

choice Lands, very convenient to tho Mills,
some of which is lindy timbered.
Wo will Söll Ibu Mili property, and tho 100

acres connected therewith, al ti very low price
for cash; or, to an approved purchaser, for
two-thirds cash, and tho balanco on time,
secured by mortgage.For furthor information, address us, at
Dom's Mills, S. C.. or apply lo either of us on
tho premises. DORN & JOHNSON.
Nov ll ft)

WANTED TO lt KN'IT.-A SMALL*** HOUSE, containing four or ¿ve Rooms.
Apply at this Office._Nov 8 0

Jost Seceived.

AFINE assortment of TOYS; CANDIES of
" »»kinds; . canned FRUITS,

Nov 9 G Opposito PROMUS Office,

DEATH OF AN AOKD Crw-iöi.-joshua
Horrie, au ARed and maols-honorod eiti-
BÔQ of oar District,&ämüi&iiiaüfafytho 6th ¡tfst'&t his hoWih ih^MoDÄtain Creek action. Mr..Harris had well
nißh roaohed hiß eighfrfouHh?**. fjg || i- [^^¿^¿Híser.

.
A colored woman, named Ellon ßoiglör,strack a colored man. named' ßhadraök

Low, on the head with a pleite, in Edge-field, a few days ago, from the effects of
which Shadraok died.

Jan noy'o Hall-two Nights Only!
? ?«-

pniDAY ARD SATURDAY, HOV. II, 19.
Tho World-Honowned

DAVENPORT BROTHERS!
WILL appear, after a most extraordinaryand pucuessful career of Bovonteon
years (five of which have been spent in Eu¬
rope), in their
Mysterious and Startling Wonders.
Their wonderful poweis havo been witness¬

ed by the crowned hoads and thc nobility of
Europe, astonishing ami confounding the
wisest of all countries. They must be seen to
bu appreciated.
ÄS" Adnitanion $1.00. lb sei ved scats fl 50.

Seats can ho secured in advance at Snlzhaoh-
or'e Jewelry Store, under Columbia lintel,whoro a plan of the Hall can be aeon.

S'S" Doora open at 7. Si ance begins at 8.
Nov 5 (»

GOODMAN'S

Clothing Bazaar
JáCONTAINS thc very

largest and best assort¬

ed stock of HEADY MADE

CI.OTIIIM; Gent's Furn¬

ishing Goori*, Hais,

MI Trunk*, Valises, Hand-

;: SK?' fl8l/ Satchels, I,ap Hobes,

¿'Jw^^ff fte., lo bo found in this

D. GOODMAN,
Main street, next door to Pollock House.
Nov H

READ THIS.

THE subscriber would respectfully call (be
altem inn of tbo-o in want of goods in his

lino, to thc larc« and well selected stock new
on hand, cons'sting. in part, of:
Marble and Slate Mantle Pieces,
Coal and Wood Grates,
Coal Hods, Shovels, Pokers and Sifters,
Blower Stand*, Fronts for Grates,
Fire Dofjs, Shovels and Tongs,
Coffoo Milla and Coffee ltosters.
Meat Cutter« and Sausago Stutters,
Charcoal and Plain Smoothing-irons,
Galvanized and Plated Iron Sinks.

EARTH KN-WAKE.
Drainpipes, Tile Hearths.
Fire Tiles for Grates and'.Bakcra Oven's.

VI.DM1IINO GOODS.
Marble WaBh-Stands, Slabs and Backs,
Water ClosetH, Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead,
Platod and Brass Water-Faucets.

TIN-WARE.
A largo assortment of Plain, Stamped Plan¬

ished and Japanod Waro.
STOVES.

Parlor and Office StoveB, for Wood and Coal.
ALSO,

A larRO supply of tho celebrated COTTON-
PLANT, and other patterns.of Cooking S'.oves,
and a large supply of House Furnishing Hard¬
ware, too numerous to mention.
Nov 8 A. PALMER.

WILLIAM GLAZE.

JUST received a largo assortment ol
WATCH I'S.-Oold and Silver Hunting,

Stem Winding, Open Face, of Swiss, English
and American manufacture.
CLOCKS.-French Parlor, of Black Marble,

Gilt, Orinular. Rosewood and Walnut.
SPECTACLES.-Cold, Silver and Steel, ot

all descriptions; Evo Glasses with Gold, Rub¬
ber and Tortoise Shell Frauio.
THIMBLES.--Gold and Silver, of all de¬

scriptions.
LADIES' JEWELRY.-Gold Rings, plain

and with settings of all kinds oí precious
stones; Brooches, Earrings, Nceklacos,
Bracelets and Armlets, Gold Chatelaine anil
Leontine Chainw; HI] varieties of Jct, Rubber,Gold, Pearl and Mourning Jewelry and Orna¬
ments, ftc.
GENTLEMEN'S .Tl V HLRY.-Vest and

Guard Chains, Collar lid Shirt Buttons,
Slcovo Buttons, Seal Rings, Brooches, Scarf
Pius, Ac.

8 IiiVKUWARB.
SPOONS.-Tablo, DesBert, Tea, 3ngar,;Mns-tard, Pap, Salt Spoons and Ladles..
FORKS.-Table, Dessert and Breakfast.
KNIVES.-Dessert, Fruit, Butter, Fish, Fie,

Cake and Oheese Knives.
PITCHERS.-Chalices and Communion

Sots, Ice Pitchers, Cups. Bowls and Goblets.
CASTORS_Silver and Plated, Fruit Stands,

Cake Baskets, Pioklo Stands, Co fie o Makers,
Cream Pots, Salt and Butter Dishes, Waiters,
ftc. WILLIAM GLAZE,
One door North nf Scott, William* At Co.'s
Banking Huuse, Main street. NOT 6 imo i

MB. E. H. HEINITSU-DEAR SIB : The bottle
Delight which I purchased from

LTOD me entire satisfaction. I have
opoptloibr ,many years,, and never
1er from an Ktacfc.jfacepWy travèl-

chango of climate and diot. Ito medic
before baa produced sp good on em
using that, ono bottle., X am jUmoatfrelieved of pain. My^owelr,-aro r
». I experienee no nausea, ai I die
taking the Queen's Delight. I r

"
modioino one of tho most valuable,

pleasant and agrooablo. I shall recommend
lt. Yours, respectfully.
Oct 20 JAMBS F. DOWNEY.

"It's mity ooria," said Mrs. Partington to
Ike, while rending about tho impending war
in Ei r ) po, "that tho li ollerburn creates such
an ado in Yurrup, when it's Bich a common
diseaso among tho cattle in Amer.ky." The
old lady, having delivered herself of the
above, took a duso of LIPPXAN'S G it KAT GER¬
MAN BITTERS to cheer her depressed spirits,
and rosumod her knitting.
Lippmau's Bitters aro for sale by all drug¬

gists and dealer H. Dopot in Columbia. S. C.,
at GEIGER & MCGREGOR'S, Druggists. S 18

BOOTS 1 SHOES.
» LiADIES'.Misses' and Children's

Congress, Button and Lace

GAITERS, BALMORALS, BOOTS and SLIP¬
PERS, in great variety.
Gentlemen's, Boys* ami Youths' 1 OOTS.

Balmorals and Gaiters- hand sewed, machine
sewed and pegged.

ALSO,
Gentlemen's, Boys', Youths' and Children's

HATS, of thc latest and most approved styles.
Nov 94+ J. MEIGHAN.

Nickerson House Hall.
GEO. HERBEBT, LEON DE LEON,

Treasurer. Advance Business Agent.
THREE: NIGHTS OM.Y,

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, November
14, 15, atat 10.

SOPHIE WORRELL.

WoRRElJl SISTERS
BURLESQUE and OPERA ROUFFE COM¬

PANY, from Worrell Sisters New ïork
Theatre.

25 TALENTED ARTISTS.
MissSOPUIE WORRELL, Managrosa, in addi¬

tion to tho far-famed
WORKELL S I S T K lt S .

The charming Actress and Vocalist,
MISS JENNIE WILIMORE,

who will appear in thc Burlesque of
/; LA CK- E i'En s USA N,

CINDERELLA,
FIELD OF THE CLOTH OF (. OLD.

Tho great HERNANDEZ, formerly with
Mrs. J. A. Oaten, in Hoveral new foaturcs.

THE W0RI.0 RENOWNKU

Léon Brotliers.
PRICE OK ADMISSION:

Reserved Seats, $1.00; Admission, 75 cents.
Secure your neats in advance. Reserved scats
to bo had al tho Hotels in advaucc.
Nov 0 6

CLOTHING

AND

TEX. ATS

H. & \Y. C, SWAFFIELD'S,

^^?MWfei. WE have now on hand the

'\:1$largost «tock we have ever

offered to the public. Owing to tho warm

weather, our stock is unbroken. We are anx¬

ious to sell, and will sell

LOW FOE CASH!

It is too well known to need repetition,
that wo keep tho LARGEST AND BEST SI
STOCK IN THE STATE, and warrant all our

Goods, both in price and quality.
Our FURNISHING GOODS slock is com¬

plete, embracing
SHIRTS that will lit,
TIES and CRAVATS, of all patterns,

GLOVES, in endless variety,
UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS,

TRUNKS, VALISES, SHAWLS, Ac ,

fSS^Ñ^S) Over seventy fivo CAPE OVER-

^tiM^T^COATS and CAPES now on li and.

HATS, of all qualities and styles.
Givo us a call before leaving tho city.
Nov 9 R. A W. C. SWAFFIELD.

Grand Toy Emporium.

MCKENZIE'S,
jlfafa Street, Columbia, S. C.,

#WHERE ic off-red tho largest and
best selected stock of TOYS ever
brought to this markot. Doalora and
others can be accommodated, Whole¬

sale or Retail.
Old and youug, grave and gay can bo suited

from this varied collection.
CANDIES of Pnro Sngar manufactured

daily. Also,
CAKES AND FIBS.

A fine assortment of CANNED GOODS just
roooiving from tho best manufactories.
Frosh DATES.New Crop RA1SSIN, CITRON

and CURRANTS, ALMONDS, and a full Uno
of ASSORTED NUTS.
London BIBOUITT and Prinoe Albert

CRACKERS, (imported articles,) pare and of
great benefit to tho sick and convalesont,
JELLIES of pure fruit manufactured and

sold at roaaon*mo prices.
oct a« JOHN MCKENZIE.

XZaOO CL X X t o aja.0 "

To-day, at 12 o'clock, the Trotting
Club'give away $200 in purses for trot¬
ting horses. The races will, bo over the
Club Ocurso ^joining the Fdr Grounds.
Such trotters as Billy Grimes, Dixie,
Charley Ball and Clodhopper will con¬
tend.
A meeting of tho South Carolina Club

was held last night, and tho old officers
were re-elected: W. T. Gary, Fresident;
Wade Hampton, David Hemphill, James
Heyward, Jr., W. D. Aiken, Yioo-Presi-
dents; Wade Manning, Tronsurer; R. E.
Ellison, Jr., Seoretnry. The annual ball
will be held this evening, in tho building
on Main street, nearly opposite McKen¬
zie's. As the flower of the State is now

fully represented, a brilliant affair ia an¬

ticipated.
PIRENIXIANA.-Tho price of single

copies of tho PIIONIX is five couts. If
carriers charge moro it is simply n swin¬
dle. Tliey can be obtained at that price
at the office.

Messrs. D. C. Peixotto it Son will sell,
at auction, at the Fair Grounds, this
morning, nt ll o'clock, n lot of hue
horses, mules nntl stock.

Visitors to the Fair should hear in
mind that Messrs. Lörick & Lowrance
are now offering their entire slock of
hardware, groceries, agricultural imple¬
ments, etc., at cost, preparatory to mov¬

ing into their new store. Parties wish¬
ing goods in their line, would do well to
give them a call.

A. McBec, Jr., Esq., has been relieved
from dut}* as conductor on the Green¬
ville and Columbia Railroad, and ap-
pointed freight agent ut Greenville.
Mr. F. D. Bush has been appointed in
his place-and tho appointment, ns wo

are iuformed, gives general satisfaction.
Wo nie authorized to state that the

special train will bo run between Colum¬
bia and Chester, to day, (Friday,) as

heretofore.
If you want paper bags at manufac¬

tures' prices, go to Stokes'.
Mr. J. W. Baughmau, of Lexington,

has presented us with a monster turnip,
which would certainly have secured a

premium, if exhibited at the Fair.
Charleston Bivalves, iu every stylo, at

POLLOCK'S.
Tho accidental burning out of a chim¬

ney nttaohed to the dwelling of Mrs.
Thompson caused an alarm of Gre to be
sounded last night. Tho firemen were

ont, but had nothiug to do.
The Stieff piunos, it is understood,

have been awarded tho premium at the
State Fair. Both instruments were dis¬
posed of-the one iu Columbia and the
other iu Wiunsboro.
There were eighty-four arrivals ot tho

Nickerson House yesterday.
There were seventy-two arrivals at tho

Columbia Hotel yesterday, and ono hun¬
dred were turned away.
A fireman lost a slipper, yesterday

evening, while "running with tho ma¬

chine." Anyone finding the same will
please leave it at this office.

DÖTTINGS ABOUT THE FAIR GBOUNDS.-
J. N. Robson, Esq., exhibits six magnifi¬
cent special premiums, to bo awarded to
successful growers, as follows:
FOR COTTON.-1. Silver pitcher, value

$75, for the greatest growth from ono
acre of land. 2. Silver goblet, value
$50, for the next greatest growth from
one acre of land. 3. Silver cup, value
$25, for tho third greatest growth from
one ncre of land.
FOR -CORN.-1. Silver goblet, valno

$50, for thc greatest yield from ono aere
of laud. 2. ¡Silver cup, Vallie $25, for
the next greatest yield from ono nore of
land. 3. Gold medal, valuo $25, for the
third greatest yield from ono aero of
laud.
These premiums are of beautiful design

and were prepared by Mr. James Allan,
of Charleston.

Whitlock's patent window screens aro

a great curiosity, and at tho same time
very useful. Mr. M. H. Berry, of this
city, exhibits a beautiful book-caso.
Messrs. LyBrand and Orchard invite
inspection of their beautiful pianos-of
the McCammon and Mnthnsek builders.
Miss Genia Orchard exhibits several pic¬
tures, among them a Madonna, after
Raphivl. Miss Alice McKenzie has a

pretty drawing-child and doll. Messrs.
Weam & Hix provo conclusively that
they uro artists of tho first order.
Messrs. Carroll & Spellman exhibit
several beautiful light trotting wagons.
Messrs. Gower, Cox A- Markley havo n

tasty buggy. The rubbit warren attract¬
ed many admirers. Messrs. W. D. Love
& Co., R. C. Shiver, J. H. & M. L.
Kinard exhibit many articles in the
carpet and dry goods line. Messrs. R.
& W. O. Swaflield aro not behind, and
show a caso of tasty articles in the woy
of gentlemen's furnishing goods. The
production of Mr. Seeger's ice machine
tended to cool the atmosphere. Mr.
I. Sulzbocher kept np his reputation in
the lino of handsome jewelry. Mr.
Sheridan's patent austria! stoves aro

great convenience in a small family.

itAZi LIVES LOUT--CAUB SMASHHD, ETC,-
Tho down passenger train over tho Greon-
ville and Columbia Railroad met with a
terrible accident, yesterday, about 2
o'clock, twelve miles above Columbia
and two miles from Cedar Creek, by the
breaking down of a trestle. The loco¬
motive passed over safely, bot tho bag¬
gage, second class and two passenger
caro, were precipitated to the ground-a
distance of fully twenty-five feet. One
pnssengcr car remained on tho track, and
another was upheld by the wreck of
thoso in the chasm. The crash was ter¬
rible, and tho injury to life and limb
truly fearful. Mr. A. J. Haltiwanger
und two others who wero unhurt, immedi¬
ately started to Colrmbin, to communi¬
cate thc fearful intelligence, and as soon
as possible a train was despatched to the
scene of the disaster, President Bush and
Superintendent More accompanying it.
About 12 o'clock lust night, tho relief
train returned and a heart-rending sight
it presented-dead and wounded lying
in close proximity. The following is a
list of tho kilted, as well as thoso who
were seriously injured:
Killed-Mrs. Fogartie, of Charleston-

who was on her way from Anderson with
her family; Charles Joy. of Newberry;Grnco Montougue, tho faithful colored
stewardess; Minerva Parr, a colored wo-
mau, formerly residing in Fairfield.

Fatally injured-Stephen Smith, of
Newberry; Hutsou Lomax, colored Se-
nntor from Abbeville.

Seriously injured-A. Barnes, of this
city, express messenger; Conductor G.
E. Isaacs; Col. James Hagood; Miss M.
Joy, of Newberry; Major Lod. Hill.
A great many were slightly injured-

few of those on board escaping without
cnt or bruise. It was truly Providential
that so few lives were lost.
The trestle was considered perfectly

safe, having been examined hut a few
days ago. It was moro than 100 feet in
leugth. Superintendent More remained
at thc break, to push forward the re-
erection of tho trestle. President Bush
and his officers did everything in their
power to ameliorate tho sufferings of the
wounded.
SURVIVORS' ASSOCIATION.-This Asso¬

ciation assembled at Carolina Hall last
oveniug. Much business was transacted.
Geueral Kershaw presided. There was
a large attendanco from nearly all the
Counties of tho State. A solemn and
beautiful tribute, presented by General
Kershaw, in memoriam of Gen. Robert
E. Lee, was adopted in silence by the
vote of all rising. The meeting then ad¬
journed to meet this morning at 9 A. M.,
at the Carolina Hall, on business of
much interest and importance.
At half-past 7, last evening. General

Preston delivered au eloquent address
beforo thc Association and a number of
citizens, in the Baptist Chnroh-a full
report of which we shnll furnish here¬
after. At a later hour, there was a ga¬
thering around the festive board, and
toast, sentiment and good cheer were

liberally dispensed. Mr. McKenzie fur¬
nished the repast-which is proof posi¬
tive that it was particularly good.
THE ACME LINEN MASKER AND CARD

PRINTER.-All visitors to the Fair, to¬
day, will find it to their advantage to
stop at tho stand, on the second floor of
the main building, and purchase one of
tho Acme Linen and Card MARKERS.
You eau mark anything with it, ia the
shape of linen, homespun, Ac, and
print your own visiting cards. Don't
fail to seejt. *

HAPPINESS. Uncertainty is the worm
nt the root of human happiness. The
constant companion by tho way, and the
guest that, uninvited, even takes its seat
at our fire-side. Our fears, fed by our

doubts, constantly rnftr our enjoyment.
Relieve your mind of fears as to the future
wants of your loved ones, by assuring
your lifo in the "Policy-Holders' Life
and Tontine Assurance Company," 29
Broad street, Charleston. *

Tho only PURELI MUTUAL assurance

company in the South is tho Policy-
Holders' Lifo and Tontine Assurance
Company, 29 Broad street, Charleston.
It hus no stockholders to absorb any
portion of tho profits. The South sends
millions of dollars North annually in
premiums on lifo policies. Why not
keep this money ot HOME, where it is
greatly needed? In taking a life policy,
you make thc manngcrs of tho company
trustees of a fund you aro providing for
your family after death. Insure in a

company whoso managers yon know.
Read carefully tho list of trustees of thc
above company.
LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Dorn Sc Johnson-Mill Property.
Columbia Oil Compauy-Notice.
C. P. Rempson-For Solo.
C Bouknigbt-C., C. & A. R. R.
Joseph Purdy-Fire Crackers.
Hardy Solomon-City Currency.
T. J. & H. M. Gibson-Molasses.
P. Cantwell-Onion Sets.
Programme of State Fair.
_-? . » ?-i-

Seltzer Water on draft, at POLLOCK'S.


